
It was a great day out for many players for Tuesday’s vets comp. David Hawker had 71 off 

the stick to finish with 41 points and 1st prize for the day. He was followed by 3 players 

with 40 points. Gary Sharpe, Col Flood and Don McRae finished in that order in a 

countback. Trevor Kiernan was next with 39 and then Al Bujack with 36.  Nearest the pins 

were taken by Simon Smith, David Hawker and Greg Brabant while Jim Shadlow won the 

putting. 

The ladies played a stableford on Wednesday. Wendy Alexander was the winner with 35 

points. Julie Clark, 34 points,  was next and she was followed by Di Shadlow and Jan Frater 

with 33. 

Thursday’s 12-hole comp was washed out this week. 

With players travelling to Armidale for a NEDGA event there were few players available for 
Friday and Saturday’s ladies events. Jan Frater was the best of a very small field for 
Friday’s ladies stableford. 

The men played a stableford on Saturday. Young James Davis had a blinder finishing with 

42 points. James played off a handicap of 18 and won the day 2 points ahead of Tim 

Moses. Kyle Chilcott and Jeremy Budd Deen were next with 38 followed by Tristan Irwin, 

37, and Bob Cook, 36.  Ian Jeffery, Mat Penberthy and Dave Wargent each finished with 

34. 

The 1st round of the Presidents Cup was completed on Saturday. There were some very 

close  games with Bob Watson and Steve Kent and Ian Jeffery and Rusty Brien going to the 

20th hole. Rusty and Steve managed to get up. Tony Schutz and Jayden Budda Deen had 

wins on the 19th hole defeating Luke Woodhouse and Al Bujack respectively. 
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The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers Members draw jackpots to $100 Chris Watchers was 

drawn and didn’t play Saturday.   

The Vineyard Tiles and Appliances Sunday’s Members draw. The jackpot is now $1700. 

Special request - Those people lending carts for the Vets Week of Golf could you please 

leave your tagged cart keys at the bar by the morning of Sunday  the 28th of April. Tags 

are available at the bar. 

https://www.inverellgolfclub.org/


The Inverell Rotary Charity Day was well supported on Sunday. It was held in cool 

blustery conditions. 

The weeks competitions  

Monday - ladies vets - 9 hole comp 9am start. 

Tuesday –  the men’s vets stableford tee off at 8:30am. Super vets, 9 hole - hit off at 10:00. 

Wednesday – the ladies play a stableford. 9:00am start. 

Thursday – ANZAC Day medley stableford. 

Friday – the ladies play a 18-hole stableford. The Scott Mackenzie Lawyers 9-hole Tradies 

Comp will also take place during the day. 

Saturday – The men play the Diggers Cup - a 4BBB. The ladies will play a par event.  

Sunday - will be the usual medley stableford. 

 

 

 

Vets Week of Golf 

Rego April 28 - play Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 

Ladies Championships - May 1, 8 and 15 

Wendy Alexander - winner of Ladies Wednesday 

Comp with 35 points 

James Davis - Winner of Saturday’s men’s comp 

with 42 points 


